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EoI for empanelment
of Vendorsfor supplyof booksare invited within 15
days of
publication
of thisnoticefromeligiblebookspublishers
/ suppliers
for Lokapriya
Gopinath
BordoloiRegionalInstituteof mentalHealth(LGBRIMH).
1' only theregistered
vendorswith theBooksSeller'sFederation
for morethan l0 years
will beernpanelled.
Documentin supportis mandatory.
2. IncomeTax Returnfor last5 yearsis to beencrosed
with theretter.
3. Theturnoverof thevendorsrrourd
beminimumRs5 croresfbr rast3 years.
4' vendormusthavetheGoodoffice committee
Menrbership,
5' Publisher
authorization
fromreputed
publishers
in therelevant
fieldis a must.

l' Discount: l0%ominimum. In caseof specialpublication
includingSociety,Government
publicationdiscountwill be as per Publisher/
Governmentpolicy for which the vendorhas
to enclosea documentaryproof.
2' Delivery: The Books will be deliveredto the institute
thror,rgh
the registered
post or by the
supplierhimselfand the expenditurewill be borne
by the supplier.The documentsare ro De
deliveredto the Director,LGBRIMH and should
obtaina properreceipton rhe challan. AII
ordersaretime boundandshourdbe suppried
withintheperiodspecified
berow_
.

Booksavailablelocallywithin two weeks

.

Booksto be procuredfrom abroad
o Surfacemail -6 weeks
o Air mail -4 weeks

at theirown
3. Exhibition:thevendorswill be askedto holdbookexhibitionin theinstitute
cost and the books may be selectedby the institute.Invitationto hold book exhibition
ascommitmentto purchase.
shouldnot be interpreted
andit shouldbe in the nameof the
4. Bill: thebills shouldbe in triplicateandprereceipted
Director,LGBRIMH, It shouldalsocontainthe ordernumber.The body of the bill should
havefollowine certificateseditions,
arelatesteditionandarenot previous
The books/journalssupplied
hasbeencharged.
Catalogue
CorrectpriceasperPublisher
ratehavebeenchargedasper GOC norms'
Conversion
Director,LGBRIMH, Tezpur
5. Consignee:
must be kept in
of the books/journals
6. Packing:packinglist giving full particulars
of theordernumberanddateshouldalsobethere.
packinglist.'fheparliculars
time from the receiptof the
7. Payment:paymentwill be rnadewithin a reasonable
is noted.
arein goodconditionandno discrepancy
if thebool<s
consignment
thetitle supplied.
8. Thebill rnustcontainthe itemnumberof theorderagainst
if thebooks/journalsarenot found
shouldbe as perspecification,
9. All thebooks/journals
will be borneby the supplier.
the samewill be sentbackandthe expenditure
satisfactory,
time.
withinthestipulated
for eachandeverytitleordered
Supplymustbe assured
to acceptall terms
10.Thevendormustintimatewithina periodof 15 days,its willingness
in thesupplyorder.
asdocumented
andconditions
in Indianprice.
price,mustbesupplied
at speciallndian
publication,
if available
11.Foreign
of coutlat Tezpur.
will besubjectto jurisdiction
12.All disputes
13.Other termsand condition
A. Applicant must attach the proof of authorizationof publishersstatingthat he is
to sellits product.
authorized
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B' Thevendorshouldhaveaturnoverofminimum5croreforlast3yearsi.e,20l4-15,
2015-16
&2016-17cerlifiedby auditor/
chartered
Accountant.
C' Biddermustsubmitbanker's
certificate
for handling
a business
of 2 croreandabove.
D' Thebiddershouldbehavingtheexperience
of supplying
books/journals
to at least5
Government
MedicalCollegesor postgraduate
medicalinstitutes
for the last5 years
regularlyandtheordercopiesfor thesamemaybeaskedfor verification.
E' Vendormust submitthe performance
ceftificatefrom at least5 Covt, medical
institutes
of satisfactory
services(at least2 fromNorth East)of havingsupplieda
reasonably
goodnumberof titles.
F' Followingplacement
of order,at least90% supplyof booksfrornthe selected
list
shouldbe madewithin45 daysfrom the dateof the order,if the supplier
failsto
supplytheBookswithin45 days,penaltywill be imposed
@.50%perweeksublect
to maximumof l0o/o
valueof theorder.
G' Payment
rvill bemadeonlyafterreceiving
thecomplete
supplyasperorderplaced.
H' Notarizeddeclarationthat the appliedfirm has not been involved
in fraudulent
activities
or convicted
on anyaccount.
I' TheDirectorof LGBRIMH,Tezpurreserves
therightto rejectanyor

all application

withoutassigning
anyreason
thereof.
J' Thevalidityof thepanelmaybeextended
for a periodof 3 yearsif foundsatjsfactory.
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Director,
LGBRIMH

